
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Not!at!all!! " " " " " " Very!Much!
21) I"am"usually"satisfied"with"the"quality"of"my"workouts"at"the"
West"Virginia"University"recreation"center."




















N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
27) I"feel"comfortable"working"out"in"exercise"classes."









N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
30) I"tend"to"feel"that"I"have"a"higher"quality"workout"when"
more"people"are"at"the"West"Virginia"University"recreation"center."
















N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
35) I"feel"highly"motivated"before"the"majority"of"my"workouts."



























































N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
49) I"exercise"because"it"relates"to"a"goal"of"mine."




N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
51) I"exercise"because"it"relives"or"lowers"my"perceived"stress."




N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
53) I"tend"to"only"do"exercise"that"I"enjoy"to"do"




N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
55) I"enjoy"exercise."
N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
56) I"exercise"outside"as"much"as"possible"










N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
59) I"identify"myself"as"“active”"“fit”"or"as"an"“exerciser”""








N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
62) My"GPA"or"work"suffers"because"I"exercise"too"much."
N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
63) I"would"exercise"more"if"I"had"no"school"obligation."
N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
64) It"is"important"to"keep"exercise"as"enjoyable"as"possible"




















N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
69) Having"fun"and"enjoying"my"workout"is"more"important"that"
physical"strength"or"appearance."




N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
71) I"feel"motivated"to"exercise"most"days"of"the"week."

















N/A" " 1" " 2" " 3" " 4" " 5"
"
Please"list"any"or"all"reasons"that"lead"to"confidence"or"lack"of"
confidence"and"note"whether"that"reason"gives"you"confidence"or"does"
not"give"you"confidence"""""
"
"
Directions:"Please"complete"the"following"sentence"for"question"74."
74) I"do"or"do"not"exercise"because…"
!
!!!!!!81!
"
Appendix!B!
"
Cover"Letter"
"
Dear"Participant,""
"
This"letter"is"a"request"for"you"to"take"part"in"a"research"project"that"
attempts"to"identify"the"psychological"factors"influencing"exercise"
behaviors"among"college"students."This"project"is"being"conducted"by"
Phillip"Dillulio,"Eric"Jenkins,"Fernando"Said,"Stuart"Squires,"and"Tim"
Stamper,"Sport"and"Exercise"psychology"undergraduate"students"at"
WVU"with"supervision"of"Dr."Vanessa"Shannon,"a"professor"of"sport"and"
exercise"psychology"in"the"College"of"Physical"Activity"and"Sport"
Sciences."Your"participation"in"this"project"is"greatly"appreciated"and"
will"take"approximately"12"minutes"to"fill"out"the"attached"
questionnaire.""
"
Your"involvement"in"this"project"will"be"kept"as"confidential"as"legally"
possible."All"data"will"be"reported"in"the"aggregate."You"must"be"18"
years"of"age"or"older"to"participate."I"will"not"ask"any"information"that"
should"lead"back"to"your"identity"as"a"participant."Your"participation"is"
completely"voluntary."You"may"skip"any"question"that"you"do"not"wish"
to"answer"and"you"may"discontinue"at"any"time."Your"class"standing"will"
not"be"affected"if"you"decide"either"not"to"participate"or"to"withdraw."
West"Virginia"University's"Institutional"Review"Board"
acknowledgement"of"this"project"is"on"file.""
"
I"hope"that"you"will"participate"in"this"research"project,"as"it"could"be"
beneficial"in"understanding"what"psychological"factors"influence"
regularly"physical"activity"and"what"barriers"are"in"the"way"of"regular"
physical"activity."Thank"you"very"much"for"your"time."Should"you"have"
any"questions"about"this"letter"or"the"research"project,"please"feel"free"to"
contact"our"professor"Dr."Shannon"at"Vanessa.shannon@mail.wvu.edu"
"
Thank"you"for"your"time"and"help"with"this"project.""
"
Sincerely,""
"
Phillip"Dillulio"
"82!
Eric"Jenkins"
Fernando"Said"
Stuart"Squires"
Tim"Stamper"
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